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Report of the South Texas Bee- other colonies, and some thought 

Keepers’ Association. it would not pay. However, it 
a was at last decided that if one has 

(ConcLUDED.) plenty of bees and does not. wish 

2 a _ increase it was best to hive the 

ups dacs uiyae, eer pon nanny late swarms back into the parent 
the committee, which were record- Spe ENCE cite 

i : Cae colony or, strengthen some weak 
ed on page 164, last issue of THE | ins is : = 

oe jacided fol colony with them. On the other 
TEEN, were decided as follows: Trae z ; 

oA D, y joule : a Aft hand, if increase is wanted, either 
st.—Does apiculture pay? After : : 
5 $ 1 Day 4 - assist the late swarms from parent 

discussion by the convention it Lhe Ck : t 
s : colonies or feed them, to insure 

was decided that apiculture would > Ok Winter Stores Ra eee 

yay as well as other pursuits, and plenty of Winter, SCOPES Cea Uhauas 
Ns ee pursuits, ane" not pay any person that is in the 
if properly managed in good loeali- business: t6- loas | hese ae 

ties it was found to pay better 
tl 1 t thi : a thé thought that swarms as late as 

ane st any thing else for the 
me HOR eee, October 10th may make plenty of 

amount of capital invested. 2nd.— wovisions “for | winter ieeeren 
1 itis poe aed sions 
n this portion of the state comb MOxAs: OF AB IBARIIA INS eeneOne 

honey, in bulk, usually brings, at : S oe 
1 1 le. f 5 t . é 1 38 they very often do. 5th.—The 

Wholesale, from 5 to 7 ets., accord- i 
: oe 1 1 fi : z i question as to whether bees move 

g to color and flavor, and ex- ; : 

ies ioe broth 4 “ti 6 ets, . “SE° and redenost et 
peta ide i : — cussed by the convention. Some 
ve — of ee bee thought bees moved eges and oth- » bees » best paying advant- : : 
ane ie SLO ERS DSU Avie aa ers did not know, and the discus- 

Gece Ue opested one bacey a8 sion on this subject closed with B. 
flowers and then know how to sell J -Atolilegis cox periende: aaniien 
‘f rer 3 These ree PSSE) ials on * oy x 7 end 

SU EO DS Cl ese tee ena after being clearly explained, con- 
were settled on as the best road to vinced ‘the convention that bees 

success, as it was decided that one do not move and vedeposit caus ame 

posted as he ought to be was The facts were explained by. Mr. ‘ 

+ armed for the management. 4th.— MECHIAy wae Ollon eek has Hee 

It was thought by some that it proven by my experiments for two 

would pay to assist late swarms years that bees do not redeposit 
from the parent colony or from eggs, nor can they do so. The
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eggs are attached to the cells by have found that eggs: laid at the 

the queen in such a manner that same time do not always hatch at 

the life of the eggs are preserved, the same time, as six hours have 

and the eggs hold so tenaciously elapsed between the hatching of 

to the life that they stand straight eggs that were laid within five 

out in the cells and can be bent minutes of each other. I believe 

‘ over and will spring back. When- . the eggs may remain ripe for six 

ever the connection is broken be- hours before the bees pull them 

fore the eggs are ready to hatch over. The reason I say that I be- 

they are killed and will not hatch, lieve the bees pull the eggs over 

the same as the cracking of ahen’s and hatch them is because I never 

egg kills it. Ihave tried moving could, in all my hours and days 
. eggs into queen cells given to spent closely watching my obsery- 

queenless and broodiless colonies, atory hives, see an egg hatch, but 

and only in a very few instances I have often seen the bees go into 

did the eggs hatch, and my opin- the cells, head first, and before 
_, ion is that those that did hatch they went in there were eggs in 

were almost ready to burst the fhe cells and when they backed 
: shell when transferred and there- out there were larvee. We neyer 

fore the breaking loose did not kill will tell for sure about this, as 
them. My experience is that there is aleays a bee in the cell 
whenever an egg is broken loose when the egg hatches. If people, 
from the cells it is killed, and such who argue that bees steal eges 
things as bees moying and rede- and rear queens or move and rede- 
positing them is simply out of the posit eggs for any purpose, would 
question. Ido not think the bees take the time to experiment as 
could stand the eggs back on their they should before making such 
ends as they were deposited by arguments they would never argue 
the queen, and no queen’s egg ever that bees move and redeposit eggs. 
hatches while lying on its side, un- Bees often destroy eggs, but they 
less perchance it is bent over at have no power to preserve the life 

( about the time the egg is ready to of an egg, break it loose and rede- 
hatch. In fact, I believe that the posit it. If a queen lays eggs flat 

: bees do bend the eggs over at the upon the sides of cells they will 
: proper time and that the bending not hatch, and a queen that is all 

over may be done either a few right will give full life and vigor 
hours before or a few hours after to her eggs by making them all 
three days, as by careful tests I stand straight out in a horizontal 

a
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position, when a good deal of  le- T. F. Jonas—“I think, the same 

verage is required to foree them as Mr, Atchley, that to make 

loose. Eggs may be deposited on  queen-rearing profitable it is best 

the sides of cells by having their not to have any more nuclei than | 

ends attached and hatch, but no you have strong colonies to back 

eges that lie down broadside ever them, and use care, work hard and 

hatch, is the experience I have always try to have good cells — 

gained by hard study and close — built.” pe 

watching.” 8th.—After considerable argu. 

It was decided, after Mr. Atch- ments it was decided that bees _ 

ley’s talk, that bees do not move gather honey from water-melon 

and redeposit eggs for any purpose. blooms, that the melons may be 

7th.—What is the most profit- quite a help in this latitude, as 

able plan of rearing queens? hundreds of acres of them are 

G. W. Hufstedler—“I use the planted annually and the acreage . 

Doolittle plan and keep a good is increasing every year, and that 

backing and if I run out the nuclei the watermelon fields may prove 

I only have two combs to unite. I to be as good as an alfalfa clover 

have two days in each week to — field. i 

start my cells and I use strong col- At noon of the second day the 

onies. I find this to be the most photographer rushed in on the 

profitable plan for me to rear convention and had them all step 

queens.” out under the shade ot a large live- 

KE. J. Atchley—“I think our plan oak tree, where he took a good — 

the most profitable for all seasons, shot at them. Just before he got — 

as bees can not always be depend- ready to shoot a bench, on which 

ed upon to build cells in upper about a dozen were standing, fell, 

stories, and it is not a success ex- creating quite an excitement, but 

cept when there is a honey flow fortunately no one was hurt and a 

on, but I use the Doolittle method little jolt was all there was of it. 

and ahnost all other methods. at After adjouwmnment, to meet at 

certain seasons. The most profit- Floresville next August, and a 

able plan is to have only one nu- rising vote of thanks for the kind. 

cleus to each strong colony.” ness and hospitality of Mr. & Mrs. 

M. M. Faust—“I think the most  Atehley and family and the neigh- 

profitable plan is to rear queens bors, dinner was served and a 

from the best mothers during the  wagon-load of water-melons were 

swarining season.” devoured. There was soon a_ stir
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to get ready to take the 6 o’clock we sure had an enjoyable time. 

train for Corpus Christi. The The best part was a boat-ride out 

names of the fourteen of the con- eight or ten miles toward the great 

vention who went on the trip to Gulf of Mexico. We chartered 

the coast are as follows: E. J. the best and fastest boat on the 

Atchley, G. W. Hufstedler, Mrs. wharf and away we went for a 

Hufstedler, Miss May Hufstedler, two-hours’ ride. The breakers ran 

M. M. Faust, James Faust, Miss pretty high and we had not been 

Carrie Faust, J. W. Wolf, Dr. & out long till some of the ladies be- 

Mrs. Long, Mr. & Mrs. Lee Long gan feeding the fish, but they were 

and baby, and Mr. & Mrs. Martin plucky, as they would feed fish a 

i Osborn. while and laugh a while. We had 

Just as the party was ready to a bushel of fun. After we were 

board the train Mr. Atchley tele- out quite a way we could see mil- 

phoned to Mr. Herman Meuly, at lions of mullet fish coming over 

Corpus Christi, that fourteen of us with the big waves and pelicans 

were going and to get us quarters. picking some of them up. As Mr. 

On our arrival at Corpus Christi Pelican would make a dive he 

Mr. Meuly met us with hacks that would strike the waves and turn a 

transported us at half fare to a somersault, but he always turned 

large hotel which was furnished up with his fish. 

us, with beds, chairs, tables and The boys practiced shooting at 

electric lights—a most comfortable water-fowls till we began to get 

place right by the sea-shore—at a- out to where the big waves would 

* cost of one dollar a day for the en- rush against our boat and spatter 

tire party and beds at 25 cts. each. us all over with salt water, when 

For two days and nights we had we were willing to head for shore, 

the whole hotel, with room for fifty and we think the entire party had 

people, at only one dollar a day or about enough. After landing it 

a little over five cents a day for was about all we could do to keep 

each person. the ground from flying up and 

We indulged in fish frys and striking us in the face, but we 

bathing in the surf and we “took managed to get back safe in camp 

in the town.” Mr. Hufstedler and indulge in a hearty dinner of 

slipped down town and returned fish, oysters, coffee and any good 

with a treat in the way of a large old edibles we could pick up on 

i; ice-cream-freezer full of the most our way. We were then shown 

delicious cream we ever ate, and over the city by Mr. Menly and 

/ 
(i
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doors were thrown wide open to ANTS IN HONEY. 

us. It looked as though we could —- 

have taken the -city. Corpus Fed it to Pigs and Made Them 
Christi knows how to make her Sick. 

visitors feel at home and enjoy - yaa 
themselves Dear Editor:—After a long de- 

By the way, Mr. Herman Meuly lay, and wishing THE QUEEN sue- 

is an enterprising stock-man and C¢Ss in the future, I again try to ae 
bee-keeper of Banquete, a few miles giv P.yOn seme dots con the Free 

out from the city of Corpus State, I received THE QUEEN 

Christi, but he resides principally last night and could not sleep un- 

at Corpus Christi, and a good, jol- til the contents were thoroughly 

ly, whole.souled Meuly he is too. perused, I was vee glad to know 
Great credit is due Mr, Meuly for that the members of the conven- 

the kind and clever way ‘ve were tion had such a nice time, though * 

so royally entertained and cheaply I cont not attend, like ve friend 
kept during our stay at Corpus A. J. Crawford, on page 165, Octo- 

COhiriéti ; ber QUEEN. Some contend that 

Hi Gue ? aeae oie OND tiaee ane the supply is greater than the de- 
i x 5 ‘ 

amusement connected with this mand. E 

trip to quite fill one issue of THE My bees are almost a failure 
QUEEN should we tell it all, but this season—no more honey than 

we forbear and wish to say in con- will be consumed at home, Twill 

clusion that we had all the fun we S!ve you a little of MY, CADELIEREE 
could pack. On the early morning 1 the honey business. Some time 

train of the third day we returned i May I had some honey that I 
to Beeville feeling quite refreshed 24 not disposed of. One day a 
and having the events so deeply customer came for some honey and e aving $ J 

imbedded in our minds that they when [went to'see what I had OF 
will long be remembered by all of and I found it all full of ants. 
the party. We parted with the Somewhat vexed at the loss of my 

good wish to each other that we honey I told my wife that we 
might be permitted to make an- would need our vessels to put 
other such trip in the near future. apr honey in and that I would 

E. J. ATCHLEY give the honey that had the ants 
(rine aon : init to my Berkshire pigs, so I 

Ene took the honey, mixed it with slop 
Raita are ee from the kitchen and gave it to 

Subscribe for THE QUEEN. the pigs. Pretty soon one began
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to yomit, then another, and anoth- Bee-Hawks.---Sweet Wine. 
er, until all wére sick, and me on Rae 

the outside of ‘the pen looking, (By. W. M. Gray.) 
ishing and thinking—looking for : " 

pone eyes, € We desired very much to attend 
them to die, wishing that my bees f : ; 

: : the convention at Beeville and 
had the honey instead of my pigs 

Roses - i meet the bee-keepers of the South- 
and thinking “What can I do” and rei 

s a west, but fearing that the reward 
. “Oh, what a fool I am.” To my ; ‘ 

: ae HERES AGAR OEE Jones offered at Milano was. still 
Surprise, or rather my Cisappont: standing, we did not venture in 
ment, my pigs were soon all right. that direction. 

a My pigs are thorough-bred Berk- However, as a method of intro- 

shires and thorough-bred Poland duction to the readers of THE 
. ye 7, oe 7 Nai Pp? 

Chinas of the improved stock. QuEEN, we employ The Editor’s 
P mania for publishing pictures. 

They are not registered, but are 
entitled to registration. My Berk- — 
shire sow has, in the last seventeen ei ea ree oe Sika ea 
months, given birth to thirty pigs. tices cuales Uscrneh nae, a 
I have only two of the first litter a al ‘ ae ia skate 
on hand and they will weigh, at = | | ee ee | 
this writing, 500 Ibs. each, while can aii Go 
the second litter will weigh 200 ene oo Paes eo at 

j pounds each. How is that for aa I eal Cua 
prolific hogs? Some can beat my ae, : Cea 
record for bees, but I think this pets Fie: poeta 5 
does well for hogs. My Poland es meee 
China pigs have just been received eae oe 
and I intend to give them a good ees as Sergey 
chance in the future. a, 37 RN agp a | 

I think, dear Editor, that some te ec ee | 
time in the near future I will visit ~ Ree bates: 

your part of the state and if I do aN Oor os 
you can expect me to call at the ciate a By 
office of THE QUEEN and shake Hp Catia 

hands with the Editor. eo tn ’ 

Stone aa ein Oe be Re», ogee b, 

Bro. B.:—We will be proud to grasp 
your hand, so don’t fail to call if you W. M. GRAY. 
come near us. The honey that you fed to 
the pigs would have been all right to give While reading the September 
the bees if you had first strained it QUEEN we concluded to use the 
through cheese-cloth to get the ants out. neta aeaed ie eyed Teens 
We would he glad to own some of your Hyde-Scholl separator next Sea- 
fat pigs. Ep. son. Their merits are evident. 

ie i *
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We are sorry to hear of Aten’s household furniture for them again 

misfortune, but glad its publica. in afew days. 

tion was not headed: “He will Most of our supers are made of 

fill no more lighted lamps.” thin lumber ‘and measure strong 

We like the appearance of that - 94 by 17 inches inside. The bot- 

family of Canucks. The baby is tom one has strips nailed to it to 

a facsimile of our own little tot. bring it flush with the hive. The 

“Southwest Texas as a profita- others need not be stripped. ; 

ble field for apiculture,” as pub- Such a super is very light, easi- 

lished in the Picayune and QUEEN, | ly and cheaply made and_ will ac- 

was so powerfully magnetic that commodate twenty sections, with 

we were alost obliged to grasp a separator on each side of the 

the table to resist its influence. middle row. Shifting is unneces- 

Inregard tothe Crawford—Wood- sary, as no part is neglected by 

ward controversy, we are a Craw- the bees, and the sections are filled 

ford champion, and contend that plump and to the bottom every 

if Mr. Crawford wished to ride his — time. : 

“hobby” into a procession of  bee- We wish to remind Mr. Jameson 

keepers it was very ungentlemanly — that any substance that can not 

for Woodward to guy it, even if be dissolved by saliva is tasteless, 

he did recognize that it was alittle and that the tastes of individuals 

off in color and was bob-tailed and differ. Now we should not faney 

stiff. a bouquet composed of small cuds 

We don’t believe Woodward is of wax, and we are quite certain 

a brother Buck-eye. He is aregu- that if the gentleman uses his 

lar down-east Yankee, for none comb in this capacity alone, it 

other could have thought of any would pay him far better to pur- 

thing so ridiculously funny as chase bouquets at a nickel apiece 

grafting a prolific queen to a lay- to look at while he eats extracted 

ing hen. lioney. 

We have reared all our queens Conceding that one of Mr. James | 

this year from a tive-band mother, son’s senses is abnormally devel. | 

and nearly all our drones from oped, we do not yet believe that 

three-banders. Colonies contain- he is justified in holding down a 

ing these queens are leaders in our full meal with a pound of honey. 

yard. From the best we have tak- Be careful, brother, lest you land 

en 80 Ibs. of comb honey and 30 — in the same pit in which you haye 

Ibs. of extracted, and will air their attempted to hurl Mr. Danielsen.
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Hxeess leads to depravity, you them with, but we infer that your 

know. weapon was effective, since you 

We do not oppose chunk honey, are now contemplating the eree- 

but rather favor it, for after tak- tion of a new office. 

ing many disagreeable climatic Please don’t forget that we are 

lessons on the Infernal Regions, agent for the New Remington 

and suffering untold annoyance Typewriter. Orchard, Texas. 

from ants, we have resolved to as 
“ehunk” the bulk of. our crop Friend Gray:—Mr. Woodward is from 

Hroveatter: the Buck-eye State (Oia) Any WAY, and a 
he ‘ pretty clever sort of a Yankee he is too. 

We send you a sort of insect Your supers are all right, as we know 
which destroys thousands of our — from using similar ones. The insect you 
bees. The scoundrel holds the bee sent is what we term a bee-hawk, and 

off at leg’s length and with a sharp when they are numerous around an apiary 
Dill saps her life away they kill hundreds of bees, We have 

eas ns 1 ea killed a great many of these bee-hawks * sa ee cae eeply 3 
At first oe sere Cony @1S- and find that we only wasted time doing 

tressed, and tried paddling them, so, as it seemed that two hawks came in 
bat when we perceived that there the place of each one we killed. We 
wasn’t more than 2 ets. a mile in took particular pains to say “sweet wine” 

it, and that there was no apparent because it would never do to let the peo- 

qinnati oii chawinelciiceatiirdes ple know that a real honey-man would 

CMUANCON OF Che WOrKING TOTCES, take any thing sour, as that would he too 
we relaxed our cruelties. We de- jad, and to mix sour and sweet would 
sire a footnote coneerning this bring up a disagreement. You know 
specimen. figures must be brought to the same de- 

“A guilty conscience needs no nomination before they will divide well, 

BUGS jee aly E and so must a honey-man drink sweet 
accuser.” Now Mr. Editor, in Hid dant 

eid i i 7 | beverages and keep his digestive appa- 

mentioning wine, 1m your editori- ratus the same denomination if he wishes 

als, why were you so particular to — to appear—well—well—if he wishes to 
say “sweet wine” inevery instance? make it appear that he drinks only sweet 

Your own language proves conclu. Wine. The Judge may have spiked the 
< wine, but if he did he was thoughtful 

sively that you used the wrong : 
Z eae # enough to always place a sugar-bowl full 

adjective and that the Judge put — of sugar and a spoon right by the side of 
a “spike” in the bottle. the glass of wine for Ye Editor to draw 

Why did you not say, “Wemade — the spike with, and I> must assure you 

our way home, said howdy and — that if your humble servant takes. wine 

ie . vee at all it MUST be sweet or he don’t take 
then hit the office and typewriter Bee Mea ne 

5 i ¥ 4 it. T have been, I suppose, a slave to the 

hard till 10 o’¢lock? wine-cup, as IT have drank, in my life, 

You did not tell us what you hit not more than’a. thousand .gallons—may
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be a little less, as a goblet would hold all trouble. The malady culminated 
that ever passed by our Adam’s apple. when I asked an old gentleman to : 

Judge Terral makes fine wine and always : . . 
ne ee be my father-in-law. 

has plenty of it, at least when Ye Editor RH , J 

is around. We hit the office, ‘ca-sLam,’ For several years 1 wondered 
with our old hat, sat down hard in the how I happened to get his daugh- 
chair, just like we had been drinking ter; and for several years I have ; 

wine that was not sweetened, and hit the een wondering how she happened : 

typewriter with our fingers, and we think to:gat ane 

the effect was all right, as no kicks have fis : f 

been noticed coming in in reply to the let- Three charming happy children 
ters we answered while we were in such Play about our door, and as God 

a rickety-rackety mood, which proves has thus blessed us, we ask for no 
very clearly that it was sweet wine. We yore, 4 
will note it down right now, before we . 7 ‘ 

i : I have studied bees and have 
take time to sharpen our pencil, lest we : : 
forget. it, that yon are agent for the worked with them from childhood, q 

; 
world-renowned Remington typewriters. I can’t remember about my 

Ep. reputation. I must have lost that ts 

— tee before I left Ohio. } 
5 , +t W. M. Gray. W. M. GRAY, 
Pai Orchard, Texas, Oct. 27, 1899. a 

Dear Editor:—Since it is your ss ee Meera : 

wish that I supplement my last Bee-Keeping In Ohio. : 
month’s article with my pedigree, See a 

biography and reputation as a bee- (By. C/E. Woedward:) 

keeper, I take pleasure in gratify- Neg ya ated ! : 
= Der os I en Bee-keeping in Ohio differs some- 
ing a true friend. 5 i . ’ 

i what from bee-keeping in ‘other 
My aneestnal record, from the 4 i 

ce = j states, as far as the wintering and RS 
old Apple-Eater down, though in- sere é 

z : 3 springing are concerned. I will 5 
teresting in the extreme, is too : ; * 

m aos ae say, in the first place, that Ohio 
lengthy for publication. 4 ‘ ‘ 

: 3 ; is the mother-state of bee-keeping 
I was born at Barnesville, Ohio, ‘i . x 

progress. She, unlike the South- 
a long time ago, and made a great g i 

poe i ern States, is a proud state, I 
stir in the world until after I eut ‘ 

find that the southern bee-keepers 
my teeth. f sa ee 

; are not proud enough of their vo- 
I grew up in school and for i A 

cation; in other words, they are ; 
eleven years have been drawing f 

eh ‘ not up with the present age. 
public money and studying pretty. In Ohio it is hard work to keep 

faces, bees, that is, one has to do more 
This latter practice caused heart work in order to get the honey
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I know that some writers claim a guarantee of safe wintering. I 

i that there will be little complaint had put them all up for the winter 

of losses in wintering bees, wheth- myself, and when spring came I 

er in a cold or warm climate, in or found that six of them had winked 

out of doors, provided each colony out. Some of the six had thirty 

has a good queen, plenty of bees pounds of nice white lindon honey 

and plenty of good food, but this in the hives. 

is not always so. I have had I requested the buyer to keep 

swarms that had No, 1 queens, a the packing on them till the honey 

hive full of bees and No, 1 winter sections were put on, but some 

food to drop out long before spring. new beginners seem to think they 

What was the cause? Who can know more about bee-keeping than 

say? Again, | have had swarms any body else, which was the case 

to winter well on honey-dew. with this party. When the first 

I here some one say, “You had warm day came, in May, all the 

poor hives.” Yes, if you call a top packing was removed so that 

No. 1 W. T. Falconer chaff hive a the bees could be seen on top of 

poor hive, for such they were, with the frames, and the result was 

two inches of dry chaff all around that the cold nights kept down 

them and eight or ten inches of the brood-rearing so that when the 

dry forest leaves over them, and harvest came there were not hon- 

yet they died. Idoubtif Rambler ey-gatherers enough to go into the 

could say just what made them fields. No matter how prolific the 

give up the ghost and pass over to queens may have been the result 

the other side of the river. was that that apiary of 101 colo- 

If you wish to see “blasted nies did not bring in, 1000) pounds 

hopes” in the fullest sense of the — of honey that season. 

word just take a trip through And I am not sure but what 

. Some of the large apiaries in the bees should be protected here in 

north about April Ist. the South, in the early spring 

In order to-get the best results when the nights are cold, to get 

with bees, in Ohio, the apiarist the best results from the amount 

must keep the winter packing on — of stores given. 

the bees till the honey harvest In Ohio I made it a rule to have 

comes. Lonce sold 107 colonies all SW als, well cared for by the 
s at yi 15th of September, and all colonies 

of bees to aman, ‘They were in a contracted down to 6 and 7 frames. 
fine condition, in the fall, when I Bees winter best on that number 

sold them, and | sold them under — in the North.
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By the first of October the heavy dry and sweet. Of course this 

packing is put on and the bees are precaution is unnecessary in the 

allowed to remain quiet till spring, extreme South, where the bees can 

when the strong colonies are pre- fly out any time of the year, as 

pared for comb honey and the — their stores do not become exhaust- 

weaker ones are run for extracted ed and the red ants do not trouble 

honey. I know that some writers — them. 

advise taking combs of brood from I could write page after page 

the stronger colonies and giving on “Bee-keeping in Ohio,” but as L 

them to the weaker ones, but I think this article long enough I 

never thought it a wise plan toé — will close by wishing all my’ bee- 

“rob Peter to pay Paul.” Again, keeping brethren, both North and 

1 sometimes see in bee books and South, a bountiful honey harvest 

journals where some one adyises — the coming season of 1900, 

you to take all pollen away from Hawks Park, Fla. 

your bees in the fall. In my opin- Se ere 

ion such a piece of advice is the Opening Up a New Market. 

height of folly and should be brand- —— 

edas pure unadulterated ignorance. To The Editor:—I am glad to 

I would just as soon advise one to — tell you that the queen arrived all 

take away all winter stores, I right and perfect, and started lay- 

once extracted the honey out of a. ing six days after introducing. I 

couple of pollen frames and con- have shown her to a friend who 

fined one quart of bees on them in says she is a beauty. Not being 

a large hive without other stores gifted as a correspondent, I will 

and the result was that in a short just give you a few lines to let you 

time my quart of bees were alldead — know how the bee business is get- 

and as far as I could tell, not one ting along here. Well, to start 

cell of the pollen was disturbed,» with, I think we are blessed with. 

hence Lam bound to believe that a climate that, for bee-keeping, is 

pollen is used only in feeding lar- second to none on this earth. We : 

vee before it is sealed over. have a winter without any very 

1 found old newspapers to be of severe frosts, no foul-brood, very 

value in packing bees for winter little dysentery or any serious dis- 

in the North. I strongly advocate ease except the moth and a sum- 

elevating the back end of the hive mer lasting from August till, I 

two or three inches in the winter. might say, well into March. So 

This keeps the inside of the hive you see Dame Nature has fayored
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us in this respect. But what we ginsville hive. It was taken from 

- gain in this we lose in not having the bush on the 20th of September 

a market, as the ruling price runs and is now in good shape for win- 

from 1d. to24d.perpound,andthat ter. Mr. Sampson says all his col- 

; for good honey, but some of our onies are mixed with Italian, ex- 

apiarists are trying to open up the ° cept one, and he believes it to be 

English markets. If they are suc- a pure Italian. My bees are in 

cessful we may then get better fine shape for winter. 

prices. KE. J. CARROLL, Es OA a ANDERSON, 

James St., Brisbane, Queensland, Waring, Texas, Noy. 2, 799. 

4 . Australia, Sept. 23, ’99. aoa 

aie Friend A.:—Your proof that colonies of 

‘ We are glad to note that your queen bees do not freeze in Texas seems to be - 

arrived all right. If we had your favor- conclusive, as a zero freeze on a swarm on 

able climate over here, with our market, a limb is certainly proof enough. — Ep. 

it would be a bee-keepers’ paradise. We Sips ee ee ‘ 

Amotica, for from 2 tod ets per powa, Worth a Dollar to Look at Such 
‘ Ep. a Queen. 

Bene gs i Rae 

Colonies of Bees do not Freeze — Mrs. Jennie Atchley: 
in Texas. Dear Sister:—Yes, sister! My 

: a heart leaps over mountains and 

As I have'seen so much written . valleys to salute you. Praise God, 

about bees freezing to death Ihave though we may never see each 

watched closely to see whether other here, we can love each other 

colonies do freeze or not, and Tam and feel a blood relation—the pre- 

a quite sure they never do. Here is cious blood of Jesus making us so. 

some very good proof: Last year You spoke of the queen, as if you 

: a swarm clustered on a small live- only received one. Allof the dead ~ 

> oak bush near here and built some «ones were returned at the same 

combs over a foot long and stored time. Mr. Ginn thinks the one 

honey in them. They had no pro- you sent last is the finest he ever 

. tection from either sun, rain or saw. A neighbor who came to 

s wind. You know last winter was help him look for the old queen 

a record-breaker—the coldest I said it was worth a dollar to see 

; ever saw—and yet that-swarm — such a fine queen. 

lived through the winter, standing They came in fine condition, on- 

the test of six degrees below zero. ly two in the whole lot being dead, 

; That same swarm is now ina Hig- Mr. Ginn sent for one of the queens
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for a neighbor, who felt very much ner parties. Men of wealth and 

disappointed because his queen leisure are assiduously testing and 

did not come alive. We told him experimenting with the different 

that you would make it right as brands of honey, and wrinkling 

soon as you found out. their brows over the problem of 

May the dear Lord, whose we producing what seems to them the 

are, and whom we serve, bless and most desirable flavor during the 
prosper you. coming summer. 

My dear old grandma, who is 82 For the bee is no longer allowed 

years old, has belonged to the to pursue his own sweet perigrina- 

Missionary Baptist for over 63 tions and sip the nectar of flowers 

years. Yours for Jesus, wherever he chooses. Honey made 

Mrs. A. M. GInn, in this way is much too ordinary 

Hebo, Oregon, Sept. 26, 1899. and bohemian. His actions are re- 

eer Rou ea stricted and guided by these men 
ear rs. :—Your kind and cheer- . . : . ie oa eam an eT of enttivation, who quite enjoy 

shine brighter within. We are glad to thinking out the busy bee’s little 
know that you received sucha nice queen, difficulties for him. As a result, —— 
Of course we will make it all right about such honey as never was tasted 
the dead queen. May you and Bro. Ginn before is tickling the palates of 

be spared yet many years to spread the 

gospel of Jesus Christ throughout those DY x “ 

mountain regions of far-away Oregon. If it is the white sweet clover 

Please give my regards to old grandmoth- flavor that has gained favor with 
er, who has led a consistent christian life the epicure, he goes systematically 

oe eyes et a " an isa ee to work to produce it; and plants, 
Ba ore a st 0: § " ver o . Fee rire nig at his conntry phe, «Tange plot 

to push on with the good work, and that of ground, perhaps half an aere, 

our hearts and prayers are with him. Ep. With this particular kind of clover. 
pas Se Ee UI SBD He has it carefully kept from 

Fashionable Bees. weeds, or any other variety of 

SCA clover that might endeavor to find 

Honey, and it must be of the a footing there. The whole bed is - 

newest and most delectable flavor, enclosed and roofed with a fine 

is claiming just now an unusual wire netting, and the beehives are 

amount of attention at the fashion- then placed within the inclosure. 

able breakfast table. In fact, its From the bee’s life, therefore, the 

place there is becoming quite as spice of variety is plucked, and 

undisputed as that of wines at din- try as he will, poor fellow, he can
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' produce none other than white Remarkable Case. 
sweet clover honey. In flavor it SAIS 

is very delicate and almost white As I am a reader of TH QUEEN 

in color. and see so many questions asked 

Yellow sweet clover honey is and so many discussions, [I will 

. preferred by others. The flavor is now give a problem to be solved. 

slightly stronger than that made On or about the 23rd of Septem- 

from the white variety, and its ber, at about five o'clock in the 

color is a deep yellow. évening, I heard an unusual noise 

Then there is the honey that is in my apiary and hastily going 
made from such flowers as thistles down I discovered one colony of 

and milkweeds; it is most amusing bees to be coming out of the hive 

to hear producers of such flavors at a terrible rate, and as soon as 
tell of their tribulations in making they would get to the edge of the 

these wayward plants grow within alighting board they would all - 

their restriction. Some of the wild — tumble off on the ground and im- 

flower honey is almost black in mediately die. - Each and every 
color, and the flavor is certainly pee had on its back, or where its 

very different from what it was. in head and body join together, one 

the days when honey was honey large drop, which looked like -cor- 

and that fact settled the question. ruption and was of a rather blue 

It is almost verging on the indis- color, [immediately went through 
t ereet to mention buckwheat honey the hive to see if I could locate 

nowadays, although it is still ac the trouble and I found the queen 

knowledged to have wonderful —alone—the only one that did not 
“staying properties.”—Boyce’s die. 1 caged her and kept her 
Monthly. three days, after which time I 

A pone (6 A cereale Gt beuth in. a part of Started another colony with her, 
the above—that part pertaining to the and they are doing well. I will 

favor of te diferent Kinds of hones now state the condition the colony 
any kind of flowering plants that would — that died was in. They had plenty 

Heim towards prodicing sch sult oF Honey qnd brood and. were a 
_ plus honey from half an acre. Ep. large swarm before they died. I 

Ree eee found these bees in the woods over 

The Jamaica Bee Supply Co. a year ago. I now have 21 colo- 

have moyed their postoflice address nies of bees, but no surplus honey. 

f from Mandeville to Williamstield, JAMES GAGE, 

Jamaica, W. I. Elgin, Texas, Oct.8, 1899, 

‘ Zi
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Friend Gage:—If it was not a case of the queen was the culprit. You 
smotherjng we do not know what it was sas 5 ape Has a 
that killed your bees, When beessmoth- Might state if you have observed a 
er they sweat, large drops of dampness — similar occurrence in any of your 
rising on them, and if given a chance they eae 4 3S Spit eae RY 
will rush out in great nambers, but ought Hives. I suppose the foregoing 
not to die after getting air, Ep. was only a freak of nature. 3 x 

os eee EF Imay add that the colony in : 

A Cross Between Holy-Landsand = which the foregoing was noticed | 

Italians is Good. is the best colony that I have, the 

STG queen being exceedingly prolific 
Holy-Land queens mated with and the workers very healthy and 

Italian drones have done remark- the most industrious and best hon- 
ably well and are exceedingly pro- ey gatherers I ever saw. 

lific, filling three and four eight- The one-eyed workers and drones 
framed bodies with bees and honey — were of full size and looked healthy. 

right up to the roof. Bees of this They seemed, however, not dis- 

cross are most excellent workers. posed to leave the alighting board 

They are hardy and breed very and the other bees seemed ‘to be 

early in spring, hence the hives aware that there was a “screw 

are always brim-ful of bees. loose in their upper story’ and evi- 

ONE-EYED DRONES & WORKERS. dently detected them by sight and i. 

Have you ever noticed, in any not by smell SURE. J. KERR, s 

of your hives, drones with only one Sydney, Australia, 

eye. I have a hive in which, last aye 
5 at tacee areal man nTA RO Friend Kerr:—We have long — since . 

season, I saw several drones and earned that the Holy-Lands crossed with 
each of them had only one eye. It Italians were very fine bees for business, 
Sn : ae nie and we haye an apiary of them now. We 

was right in the middle of the — jeyer, in all of our experience, saw drones 
head and seemed, oweing to its or workers with only one eye. We are 

digs eee at eee not prepared to say which, or whether ; 
position, as if it was best adapted — cither parent was to blame. There is an- 
to looking upward, Now, which  othernut for the scent folkstoerack. Ep. 

of the. parents were to blame? Aer: 

Most people would, I suppose, Jennie Atchley Co.:—You ean 

state that the queen was the erring — send the queens any time now. LT 

one. Not too fast, however, as in think it will be all right now, as 
the same hive I observed several — the weather has turned cool here. 

worker bees that had only one eye We have had two storms, and it is i 

each. Who was to blame in this pouring down rain now while I 

case. People would likely state write. WARREN BACHELOR, 

that the drone that attended on Jone, California, Oct. 21, 1899,
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SRAMAAAAAbAAAA AAA KL > crop of bees this month (Novem. 

S OUR SCHOOL aia ber) to reap a harvest in February, 
ari eas 

= Denese = tat |... Which is the only way we can get 
3 Mrs. JENNIE ATCHLEY, fy » muchof our first flow. It costs 

INSTRUCTOR, * { 
ame but little more to keep strong col- | 

5 , . onies than weak ones, and then 
T have about fifty colonies of bees in 1 ad fl tl 

i i 3 rhe s y comes 
old box hives and would like to change Mee A f on Oi COO a SE eae 

them to framed hives. I would be glad, Strong colonies will gather a Sur — 
if you would give me information to en- plus at once, while the weak colo- 
able me to transfer them. Can itbedone nies will be building up. If your f 

r? p f ati Vi : 
nowt Must I use foundation? Will colonies are good and strong when 
transferring now raise bees out of season? ‘ t Farsholdsth Hate re 

L, C. Ponp, Victoria, Tex., Oct. 28, 1999, YOU transter hold them back iam 
—- breeding for a while, but if they 

Friend Porid:—We mail you one are not strong let them breed up 

of our catalogues which gives full and get good and strong and feed 

instructions about transferring them if their stores run short. 

bees. Yes, you can transfer now Better use foundation in supers 

in this locality, but keep a look and to hive new swarms on, either 

. out and see that the queens donot — starters or full sheets, according 

go to breeding and use up their to the amount of honey coming in. 

stores. Cage the queens a while If there is a fast flow on use full 

and they will soon quiet down and — sheets, and if a slow flow use 

not raise bees out of season. The — starters. ; 
seats : 3 fi 
fact is, there is no such. thing as —— 

raising bees out of season in this The queen I received from you in June 
locality. If we wish to be success-  W#s safely introduced and proved to be a 
ful honey producers we must keep good one. ; L now, have five Italian queens, 

: having raised four from the queen re- 
a heavy standing army ready for ceived of you. Two of them are purely 
the fields at a moment’s notice. mated, but I do not know whether the 

? other two are hybrids or pure. They are 
and keep them at any reasonable just a little darker than the other two, 
cost, as areal good rain brings ¢ but they show three bands. Do bees in 

7 bse ; NSS 8 this latitude need any winter protection? 
honey flow at any time of the year, — Ifso, what kind? I have fifteen colonies, 

ass we mig xen Js era eleven of which are in eight-framed Hig- 
unless we might ee . pe LanD ery, ginsville dove-tailed hives and the other 
and when it is a mild winter even — four are in log gums, ete. I began last 

. av be ¢ a 5 spring with seven colonies, lost. two and ; 
that month may bel -counted, and increased to fifteen. I secured 20 Ibs. of 
the apiarist that does not keep his — comb honey from one hive and 24 of the 

2 ies strone catches 4 same from another. Both were swarms 

eolonies strong cats hes but little that had been hived pretty late on start- 
surplus. We are raising a heavy ers. We are haying a slight floy now—
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just enough to start brood-rearing. I but I don’t think it is. It has been among 

have your sixteen lessons, The Amateur my bees for two years. The brood, from 

Bee-keeper, Advanced Bee Culture, Root’s — the time it is larva till it hatches, dies 

. A,B, C, Book and Prof. Cook’s Manual. — scattered about in the comb. The comb 
T also take THE QUEEN and ‘‘Progressive — turns brown and the smell is offensive, I 

Bee-Keeper.” Would you advise me to have had one swarm to abandon their 

. take any more papers or get any more hive. The worst trouble I have had with 

books? W. Y. Epwarps, it was this spring. I divided a colony of 

Butler, Texas, Oct. 22, 1899. — golden Italian bees and after about nine 
San days I destroyed a good many of my old 

Friend Edwards:—I think from — queens. Two days afterwards I grafted 
your description that your bees cells, the most of which never hatched, 
are all pure, as all Italian bees are After I got some queens from you T gave 

; not exactly alike. Your darker  ¢f the queenless colonies some eggs 
e iS from one of them and they raised a fine 

ones may be as pure as the lighter queen and are doing well. Where I have 

ones and just as good workers. Jost some of my queens from this disease 
All the protection your bees will [have given them some brood from my 
need is a good, tight, and dry hive Holyland colonies, from which they raised 

and plenty of bees and honey—if queens and are doing yeu: It seems that 

A the goldens haye the disease worse than 

they have these, oe winter that any other bees, and I account for it this 
comes, in your locality, will hurt way: If any colony gets weak from any 

them. Unless you have plenty of cause they are the first ones to rob it. 
spare time in which to read I The Holylands have not had a disease 

should think you have literature while I have had them and I have 25 or 

= : < 30 of them now. I have taken 2051 Ibs. 

enough on the subject of bees. Le ee honey this year, wields Hhealshabhers 
think that the 16th verse of the vest Ihave had ina long time, but my 

3rd chapter of John is sufficient bees are very rich now, as I have left the 

to convert the world, if properly extracting supers on and they have them 
studied and understood, and | {tlland sealed. I haye 69 colonies at 
Prenie that reithariot thes books” oF present. Lat me know ie brood being 

te fs neglected in the absence of a queen would 
papers you mention contains suffi- cause this disease. Sometimes the nurse 
cient information to enable one to bees neglect the brood when they are dis- 

; turbed, J. M. HaGoopn, 

successfully manage bees, when Enloe, Texas, 

studied and applied properly, but —+ 

there can be no harm in having We have noticed that the gold- 

several books on'the subjectof bees. ens are the worst to neglect their 
: brood of any bees we haye kept, 

Dear QueEN:—I will write you for in- and we can not account for the 
pmation. ave a disease among my Be Jee 

| Koen that T can't diagnose, Tt han the aye dead brood, in your case, in any 
pearance of foul brood in some respects, Other way except that it was neg-
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lected brood. We have never seen it about as thick as biscuit dough, i 

a single cell of neglected brood in or so it will not run, and lay a 

a Holyland colony. batch or cake of it right over the 

paler eee brood-nest, on top of the frames. 

sent to you for an Italian queen in Cover all up well with quilt or a 
July and the first one that came was cushion and pack the super full of 

dead. I sent her back and you sent the ns is 
: f : chaff, dry leaves, or some other 

second one. She arrived all right and I Pa i 

bought a few bees und put her with them 4ry material that will keep them 
and I think I now have some of the pret- warm, and then in the spring feed 
tiest bees on earth, but I don’t think they syrup, by placing it in vessels on 
gathered enough honey to winter on, and top of frames, after packing has 
haye been feeding them. I want to know 2 ' a ¢ 

: 3 2 been removed. Cut a_ piece of 
how to feed, what to feed, when to feed , Pee 
and how to keep other bees from bother- Cheese-cloth the size of the mside —7 
ing while feeding. Iam anew beginner, Of vessel, leaving a strip of the ‘ 

but have some other fine Italian bees, and — cloth to extend over the edge of. 
had a swarm to come off on the Ith of — the vessel, and pour a little food 
August, which Iam also feeding. Will along up the strip to get the bees 

bees store away what you feed them, or & e j 

do they just eat it up and depend on you Started and they will take in ane 
for the next feed, and will they go direct store up the food the same as if 
from the feed to the store-room, or will gathered fromthe flowers, and with- 

they come ont and circle around and then oyt needing to fly outside. You : 
go to the store-room? Would it do to ould take your bees to a warm 
feed ina dark room or at night? Please sian ahs 
answer in the next issue of THE QUEEN if Troon and feed: the Syfu PTO Ws iE 
Lam not too late. I think I will want if the colonies have as much as 100 ~ 
some more queens next spring, at which pounds of honey each we think the 
time I am thinking of trying some Holy- Gandy will carry them through to 
lands. Tam 65 years old and have often ing. but if they haveno honey, 
had some bees, but I just let them care eee sal , 
for themselves dnd am wow beginning to OF but little, better feed thersyruy 

find out that I know nothing about bees, now. Be sure the cloth fits closely 
Perhaps you will think me green sure around the inside of the vessel so. 
enough. J. A. LONG, the bees can’t get through, as they 

oO ya a, Oct. 8, 1899. i eee “ on 
a Oey will perish in the food if they get 

Friend Long:—Your questions under the cloth. When the cloth — 
did not reach us in time for the js saturated with syrup the bees 

October number, so we answer take the food through it, and as > 
now. To feed your bees now, as fast the food-isitakenctiacieen 

REMY . ast as e Ss Take Be late as it is, in your locality, bet- Uae ate ‘ 
‘ter make a batch of candy out of Will sink down till the bees can 

powdered sugar and honey. Make — take all the food,
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~. | Advertising Rates. ~—SCéC«ltonnties’ have ample Stores, this 

5 One inch, one time, - - $1.00 month, November, to carry them 
RBS era Bee é i if 

: Sees is VOPEy Any FOC through to spring, which will take 
An X opposite your address signifies i rm 9 ning Gy ‘ 

that your subscription has expired, and from 15 to 20 Ibs. per colony. 
ie when date is. also given it indicates that Sanne 

ee ae ae Ye Editor has had quite a tussle 
continued, drop us a note to that effect, with continued fever for three 

eee ee oe doi seud the paper weeks, but is, at this writing, able 

General Instructions. _ to reach the office and push a pen- 
‘ Send money by registered mail, P. O. . i 

order, express money order or by bank il; and he is very thankful that 
; draft. Do not send private check under je jg up again. 

“ any circumstances. One and two cent 
stamps will be accepted for amounts un- TiS eT 

_ der one dollar—must be in good order. We note that honey on northern 
Our international money order office is 2 ‘3 ay. a 
Beeville, Texas, and all remittances markets is quoted from 1 to 2 ets. 

from foreign countries must be made )yjoher than usual. We hope that 
‘ through that office. 3 8 : si 1 * 

Auteess all communications to it may reach a good round price 

Bd anes eA TCHR COMPANY, and that the country at large may 
\ Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. ee 

————— eS produce a good crop-in 1900. 
Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, for 

. transmission through the mails at second class rates eT Re 
; ee koe a If any of our customers desire 

EEVILLE, EXAS, NOV. 99, . ¥ 
c 4 : to get their ‘supplies without ad- 

mG Men ory a ne vance in price they had better. or- 
On account of our recent sick- J ‘ 

Recetee will not beable to attend: act S008, as we wall. be forced: to 

4 the San Antonio Fair as we ex- lark prices up a little, after Jan- 

pected. uary Ist, as lumber is away up. 

‘ ve are still mailing queens dai- ye are now running our factory W till 1 ns d W u rt 2 factor) 

ales ‘ Ho
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on full time, making bee-supplies We have pretty cool weather to- 

for South America. Inafewdays day, October 28th, but good rains 

we will ship thirty colonies of bees have fallen and bees haye been 

and a large lot of hives and sup- working well. We think all colo 

plies to Belize, British Honduras. nies will have ample stores for } 

Sere Sat winter by December 25th. The ; 

We are having the most lovely thermometer was’ down to 36. at 
~ weather we ever remember of see- daylight this morning. 

ing at this season of the year—not 

too warm nor too. cold, but as We may get our December num- 

pleasant as May, and bright sun- ber to you a little early, as we are ; 

shine and flowers abound on all joy fixing to moye the printing 

sides, office and factory nearer the de- 
We learn that California. is be. POC and we may hurry November 

ginning to get showers, and if and December issues aut, ‘so as to 

rain, to the amount of fifteen inch. SIV US 4a little rest spell in. which 

es, falls this coming winter, they to move and set up anew. i 

have almost an assured honey erop i Cea a 

for 1900. We hope that it may be How do you like the looks’ of 

so, and that honey will command OU" Buck-eye State brother, We Me 
a good price, Gray, whose photo. appears in this 

* SA Baas issue? We also show you another 

We have word from ‘Milano, one of Aten’s apiaries, more of 

Texas, that it has rained. The which are to follow. On aecount 

same report comes from Lampasas of delays: by engravers we have 

Co., Williamson Co., and as far - failed to haye pictures in a few is- 

west as California, This means a sues, Look for more next month. 

good start for 1900, as the honey ns 

plants will be up and growing this Some customers seem to think 

coming winter. that a replaced queen may be an 

inferior one. This could only hap- 
We have sold over half our stock pen so, as all queens are sent. out 

of bees this season and now we are as we come to them, replace or 

fixing to increase back to a thon- not, unless we are requested and 
sand colonies again, We are buy- paid to pick them; and besides, 
ing bees in box hives and trans- x 
ferring right along, and will try to “° replace queens that are not 
get them stocked with Italian good ones, so we try to send none 

queens this fall. but good ones at first.
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New York Quotations. BEES CANT STING 

Market strong on all grades of honey, throuch Goodvear Rubber Gloves 
although prices hold steady and about the Eitt va sa igi he 
same as for the past two weeks. dither men’s or women’s sent by 

Mio weparts mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.50 
; COMB HONEY: per pair. Address; M. O. DEpt., 

WHITE Faney.......15 ets. per Ib. M. F. Reese Supply Co., 

: Noid 18) Coe 5-6 Setauket, N.Y. 
AMBER Fancy.12. to 13‘! tt eer ree eine a ane ae Se renee 

No. 1..10 SG 687 6 y 7 as re Duncan’s Self Hiver and 
Buckwueat Faney.11 to12 “ “& «& | 

No.1...9 tolo “ « 4 ¥% Non Swarmer. 
Extractep HONEY: _ For the next six months we will sella 

White ........7) to 8 cts. per tb. farm right, with hive complete, ready 
Light Amber..7 to 74“ “ ‘for frames, $7.50. Farm right and col- 
Buckwheat....6 to 6) “ “ “ ony of Italian bees, fro.0o. With in- 

‘ BrEs-wax, 26 to 27 cts. per Ib., market structions. Satisfaction guaranteed. : 
quiet. ‘ > 3 ri 

Francis H. Leacerr & Co., DUNCAN) &. Son, | Homeryille Ga, 

eyeokiin, ‘West Broadway & Varick Bts., Did you know the Western 

Oct. 25, 1899. New York City. a Rée Keeper has changed 
oe Vateais C. H. Gordon is 

The above quotations from Francis H. now Editor and Publisher. 

Leggett & Co. came too late to take the Every Bee-keeper 

place of the old quotations, as they were anted or oa) to aera 
already printed. Our readers will please : ; an vo eee ae 
notice the above, as in it honey on the Nae Op y Tet: L 
New York market is quoted higher. Ep. 47 Good Block, Denver, Colorado. 

ey 

e Dest Neading for the Family. 
: ———wn ee 

We haye made arrangements whereby we can offer 

Texas Farm and Ranch = and The Southland Queen 
BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR FOR $1.25. 

a ewe) | wae 

‘Texas Farm and Ranch’ is the cleanest and best Agricultural, Stock and Family Paper in the South- 
west. It is printed on super-calendered paper, ix handsomely printed, beautifully illustrated, ably edited, 
and costs only $1 per year of 52 issues, each of which is full of delight, inspiration and practical value to 
each member of every tamily. 

: You need this journal, and you need the best family paper, which is Texas Farm and Ranch, -Only 
$1.25 for both papers for one year. Address, 

n 
he Southland Queen, 

Beeville, Texas.
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cenit encima n 

New York Quotations. aE PREMIUM. Bare 

Demand good for New Comb Honey sate sbucr bem becom CRE T 
SU ee queen as a premium for two yearly 

We at sia shipping right Dahan bad subscribers to ‘‘The Texas Farm 
honey received by us now will have pre- at rs * 
ference oyer later shipments. and Ranch,”’ at $1.00 re This 

We quote market to-day:— is a rare offer, as the ‘‘Farm and 
COMB HONEY: Ranch” is known as the best all 
Mere} Faney.14 to 15 ets. per. round farm paper in Texas. 

je AO SY Sere mar en 
bs CA ope LBs 8 Beit aac A 

AMBER Faney.11 to12 “ “ & Miss Leah Atchley, 
MO.ls39 Wek ee Toca a tom See 

MIXED PCN (O63 (UE os Bae Le aes ny 
No, 1...8 jE SA ea oa A 
de 3 bie QUEENS—either 3 or 5 banded. 

Buckwueat Faney..9 to10 “ “ “& is * 
PRS eee pee RN raat a The very best tested queens, $1.25; un- 

New York STaTe EXTRAcTED tested, 1.00. 1 frame with queen, 2.25. 

White........7 to 8 ets, per Ih, Dovetailed bee hives and all kinds of 

it rt band ia ao bee-keepers’ supplies. Send for cata- 
Buckwheat;...5; to 6) “  “ aes > . 2 2 gue, N T<mn vo 

FLoripa EXTRACTED De anes & Mine ue 
White ........7 to 7% cts. per Ib. Ronda, N.C. 

Sy 
Fei ESC Re. a” Meals? Untaaas aaa 1 

Extracted Honey, from other Southern Sr ee as KI) TTLAAYI d Call 
ing to quality, flavor, color, ete. 

pare ere ts ee AC eae ker) Untested queens of the golden 
5 R SRE ae Mee Rees £3 or the leather colored at 75 cents 
Franklin, West Broadway & Varick Sts., each; 3 for $2. ested, oe es 

Sept. 21, 1899. New York City. 6 for $5. My custom grows 

SoS SER ee ea Oe every year, and my queens give 
PrUeCse Cue Cey ee Mme tC nce) 

aw Oe Ny _—,~ the leading bee-keepers by 50 
and 100 lots. Safe arrival on 

a obtained on small articles at one- all queens. Try my beauties. 
TG mao OMSL orca mm Ee re n 

cat rar a, Oe OC cee 
—_—— 

Oe Pl ae! = 

‘kage : Ot eee an registered-at very liberal terms. iY By ba GAO) 08 Set ag % i) el 

16 : aren Oe OU Cede a0 
Fea TL tes mero ict) 9 (i Ca Sa 
ete. Write us, ka Reared by the best methods known. 

autho) ONE SIX. OZ, 
eS a eu hake March, April and May, eS eo 
and satisfactory. June to November, 75 4.00 ‘7.50, 

5 em (PIED s ee eee 
Valuable Information Free, Address Breeders, from $2.50 to $5.00. Circular free 

\f , \ A T ENNIS & CO., E. R. Jones, Mitano, Texas. 

P. 0. Box 442. Washington, D. ©. ag Please mention ‘‘The Queen,”’



Ma ee Re , 
ei ea 2a <a Suge ee rs a 

Eee! A gen ee 2 - 
iy ee OU oo 

Peep eee s 
ean 8 ‘ athe PUM Nu CNS 
ma, * ON’T TRUST YOUR PHO ni Coit Bee Keeper D Re ih dasa 
eae eee MiP Y TE seep ne bok 

> LFALFA REGIONS Fee yh ee el al ae 
Bah ‘ (eatin rior work. Exact likeness, highly artistic finish and 

tee A elles of siall photo guaranteed. Send us 
SSO: 0 cone 

1 Sed ae oe ihc " " 
SOO at eta aie eee LS AN Od IED 

ite iiaae oo ae _, 283 La tae eS a 
So in i oad au Se med 

TORT 600) <9 0), eT tT Pt All 

heal 47 Good Block, Denver, Colorado. 

|e . 
- 4 el 

4 vy Sale ne Exch ge Begin early by placing your orders now. 

28 ae 4 a * “Tree to | Our 4o page catalog, 
oT gidianbed COMPU GME ODT Sr mec A Bee-keepers. it tells you about 

Arkansas, one mile from depot, on line of ee ed ee 
he Ark, Cen, R, R. 50 acres improved, , pee 

TS re CU LLCO cL oe phi OE oda Tytsad 
¢@ Value $1000.00, Will exchange for " an eye 

S exin Texas, A bargain to any pur- How it uA bees 
th a UO 
te ‘ ay a an And produce honey 

ae % ee 
___ Layaca, Sebastian Co., Ark. deg sai 
ae Rs | See eats THE A. I. Root Company's GOODS 
in . = QUEEN, by the car load, thereby saving freight 
ieee oem ct ms tee “a 7 Pr yy patrons. Are pre 

a Me aL MAKE pared to furnish most anything in the 

a bee line on short notice at Root’s prices ae Pita ; Size Portrait pols rie Sole ace is face 

‘sient : 
_ InCrayon, Pastel, Water Color or India Ink i YOU a 
42g a BUSOU ORS Free of (OTs Looking for a good stock of Italian 
a rag Cire Ute tatty tr me banca don’t fail to give us a trial. 
cine aeerayebeey dig cia 1, 2 and 3 frame nuclei a specialty. 

SS. bar ied and enlargec 
eno Nigh Sagan) oer nena Ninn iy b | Ng a pec 

en oop Rema ie us in a photo. Our fale 0 tho 
PP ou S onc Lct MOnaT CoSmn teeta a eo TE | re 
Bs S otob i a a BO TEXAS CACTUS! 3 

Lule Clee es Rte ty Par- Te el Ai ane aa Seiten [pea Repeat nanny i pa te ete areata rg tae 
aes es ” mle Small ones, by mail, 15 cts. Large 

ip aaki) Charge, send in your ba 7 NIE Rea ie terete ’ pai te eda Pia Os BS pecs teeta) 
Ae {F PED eis tom FG Gieoy 

 Doland Art C a oetes a ae a 5 | ES ott. oagalladaae Atchley & Salazar, 
aa % Kiam 7 hn 5S eintttahlaad Maina Beeville, Texas. 

SES naar 
Ae ‘ : 
Ba tts. ee 

oy gee ‘ 

a C
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‘ Wn N VS 2 CHOICE CARNIOLANS. VIRGINIA HOMES. 7 
The gentlest bees known, splen- 

did comb-builders, gather the least You learn all about Virginia ‘x 

propolis and winter best. Queens ja nqs, soil, water, climate, resourc- 
very prolific, hence colonies al- ; dione: Gate Shona d 
ways strong. Send for circular. - oe USES; Oa, oe ae ; 

: of cultivation, prices, ete., by read- 4 
(an spgil aginst ch a ing the VinGInIA FARMER. Send 
Peer a yee Ecene mae toc. for three months’ subscription 

1801, Harewood Ave., . ‘ ‘ i 
Washington, D. C. to Farmer Co., Emporia, Va. i 

tf Please mention “The Queen.” tf Please mention THE QUEEN. 

picuitural Hstabishment 
: (Established in 1860) 

par] a for the Rearing and Export of queen bees 
PURE SELECTED ITALIAN KIND 

Cav. Prof. PIETRO PILATI, e 
Via Mazzini No. 70, Bologna, (Italy.) ip 

—ws S$ ee 

PRICE LIST : 

| ah “| March =| si June. ~——~—=~wSsSeptember 
April July October is 

| May August November : 
| pe 

I tested Queen | Doll. 1.75 Doll. 1.25 Doll. 1.00 % 

Ox Queens | Ss Qr25 ae FOO) eo Satan 

po) 8 Hy | “18.00. “14.00 “10.00 $i 

The ordination must be united with the payment which shall be effected by 

means of post-money-orders. oa 

The addresses and the rail-way stations are desired exact, and in a clear aA 

hand writing. 5 

If by chance a queen-bee dies upon the journey, it must be returned accompa- f 

nied with a Post-Certificate and another queen-bee will be sent immediately in ; 

its stead. 

We have been pleased with all the queens purchased from Prof. Pilati. Ep ! 
ul Please mention Tue SouTHLAND QUEEN in answering this advertisement. 5 

EG
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Sea Il ected zal aeclnaceals al vcs eels as eclectic gated ateal vol vac neal ose Oaed 
OSU SOSS ASI DENPASAR SD TES 
oe be 

RY Ey bee ! j i wie Pas) ns a ae ee} 
Lea oN oy a 
Os i i) rs * ie 
By FRrIENDS:—I am now better prepared to supply you with BS 

#S° queens and bees than ever before, as I have more bees now, and ea 
(a : al Mf double my regular number of queen rearing yards. I can sup- 2% 
heal weit : ; ee 
fe ply vou with queens and bees of almost any kind, the different 

4 kinds of which I breed in separate yards, from six to twenty el 
ta et 
YS miles apart. Three banded Italians, &ve banded goldens, ee 
1,7] is 2 ea 
8) Holylands, Cyprians, Albinos and Carniolans. Untested oe 
=) c eke 4 P ea 

aN queens of either race from now until further notice, 75 cts. each, ea 
ig) : ” gt wh 
Ys" $4.25 for six, or $8 oo per dozen. Tested queens, $1.50 each. ve 

ae Fine breeders, from previous season’s rearing, $5.00 each. ie tas fe 
rat r 7 mn VW a n eres pas ee WILLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Texas, 3: 
ue od 

SY eae ee eae Se coi ene SIRI Ine ores ten gorge someon engine ee HEM 
PSA ao RO OO ee ge age onetenagee 

ER 
CURED with vegetable 
Remedies. Have cured Cnet nee ae 
many thousand cases out pain Book of par 
called hopeless. In ten tentara aire FREE 

days Sa Cate eee remov- BR B.M WOOLLEY CO. 
ed, Testim nials and TEN DAYS treatment free. ETE OF EM WOOLLEY 60. 
DR. H. H. SREEN’S SONS, Box K, Atlanta, Ga RES EG 2 ¥ 
LE 

; FP Iroquois Bicyel fX——P lroquois Bicycles $4g*.75 mes > A ieee 
ee 400 of the fa Ire Bieyele 4 f ; Ne » Will be sold at 816.75 cacy suatone-4NEG ele Se ect! ‘value. “a Vi 

thei \ ] \ \| J IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS FAILED ‘2° Ss py) | (ZA '00 expensively built, and we have bought the entire plant at a forced \\ A UV) Yew, i\\\ \ suleat 20 cents on the dollar. With it we got 400 Model 3 Iroquois Bi- aw, lg wi baN jf} c¥cles, finished and complete, Made to sell at S60. To ad- Ws RF | WEAB Hi] vertise our business we have concluded to sell these 400 at just what | ae | Sue TAN they stand us, ard make the marvelous offer of a Model $ | is Ver) - WH Wi IROQUOIS BICYCLE at $16. 75 while they last. The wheels wh I KY US NG YJ sxestrivtly up-to-date, famous every where for beauty and food quality, 
‘i 1 WX Iroquois Model 318 to known ti 7} \\ J SRL _ DESCRIPTON Paice a Recetas Sex) GEL twving,improved two-piece crank, detachable sprockets, arch crown, CYA en <=" barrel hubs and hancer, 2% in. drop, finest nickel and enamel; colors, ~~ age black, maroon an: coach green: Gents’ frames, 22, 24 and 26 in., Ladies’ 22 in.; best ‘‘Record,” guaran- = =e teed tires and high-grade equipment throughout. Our Written Guarantee with eyery bicycle. SEND ONE DOLLAR (or your express agent's guarantee for charges one way) state whether ladies’ or gents’ colorand s height of frame wanted, and we will ship C. 0. D. forthe balance ($15.75 and express charges), 

subject to examination and ay proval. If you don’t find it the most wonderful Bicycle Offer ever made, send it back at our ex. 
pense ORDER TO-DAY if. you don’t wont to be disapp»inted. 60 cents discount for cash in full with order. 
WE HAVE BICYCLES A complete line of "99 Models at. es and up. Seeond-hand 

Wheels $3 to $10. We want FRX DEE AGES 
in every town to represent us. Hundreds earned their bicycle last year. This year we offer wheels and cash for work done for us; also E*xe©e Use of samnle wheelto agents. Write for our liberal proposition. We are known everywhere x as the greatest Exclusive Bicycle House in the world and are perfectly reliable; we refer to any bank or business house in Chicago, to any express company and to our customers everywh--- 

J. Ls MEAD GYGLE CO., Chicago, Il. 
The Mead Cycle Co. are absolutely reliable awd Iroquois Bicycles at $16.75 ave wonderful baryains.— Eater. 

y
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emerson ede eae ero a Ngee eee ‘ 

{EIS GD ( | d d N p Ri : : = Concluded Not To Rise. 
& ‘ : a 
& The Midland Farmer We have concluded not to advance } 

_SkMI-MON THEY B® the prices of supplies and queens for the fe 
x bs 3 as a ‘ % 
& The representative modern Farm is presents Lumber hae SORES UP) QEBey < 
& Paper of the Central and South- & but we will maintain old prices as long 

& ern Mississippi Valley. & as we can. See our 1899 catalogue for * 
% iS eek ee ay - i 3 
& Sead aoe tiavlol gods: Neiglibore ig sk i anything you want in the bee. 

%% (for free samples) and 25 cents §% SMPPly tine. ; 
B in one cent stamps, and we will B Sate 

@ send the paper to you for % Our ’99 Prices for Queens and bees. 
& A Whole Year! ® =e 
& rs * % CHEAP QUEENS AND COMPETITION, & (The Biggest Measure of Real & ne Eee yeaa i . 
® Value Ever Given for the Money.) § We are often asked why we do not : 
% Cas ® sell queens as cheap as Mr. so-and-so. 3 
& . This is the last time this adver-- § ‘To this we will say that we do not enter 
@ tisement will appear, so send in % into competition with any one in the 
*) your name at once. queen business. We think we have been : 
& is in this business ieae enough to east 
@ T). Mid d FE & what is a ‘live and let live’ price, and 
a The | | dll armer, & we think you wili agree with us when 
® Wainwtighy Building, & you note our prices given below. We | 

te sey tye # must place a guarantee upon all queens 
& ST. LOUIS. & sent out, and we try to send nothing but st 

, W. M. BARNUM, Editor. : good ones, and after all dead queens are ; 
Ginna : replaced, cost of food, cage and mailing 

mes Comes Off there is Only a small portion i 
left for our work, and if we should sell ‘ 

THE RURAL HOME queens at less than cost we fear we 
, would not hold out another 22 years in : 

S. H. PILE, Pub. the business, We try to send you yal- si 
. 2 a ue received when you order anything of 

Sro Oliver St., - - St. Louis, Mo. us. Untested queens, either from 1m- 
ported Italian stock, Carniolan, Cyprian, 

A Semi-Monthly, devoted to Holyland, or our best 5 band strains, ; 
6 February, March, April and May, 1 dol- , 

BETTER FARMING and lar each, 5 dollars for 6 or 9 dollars per ! 
RS als dozen. June to Novy. first, 75 cents each, r 

MORE MONEY for — §4.25 for6 or 8 dollars per dozen. Test- 
Xe ed queens of either race, $1.50 each, at a 

the PRODUCER. all seasons of the year. Fine breeders, = 
one “i from previous season’s rearing, 5 dol- : 

Subscription price, 50 cents a year. Jars each. We will select you a queen t 
Cut price for awhile, 30 cents a year, or, from any race or strain for 50 cents ex- 3 

FOUK MONTHS FORA DIME. tra to prices given. Bees by the pound, “a 
oA ne I Ollar; 10 or more pounds, go cents for ti 

A Liberal Offer. each pound, and Rafesyed queens to go , 
: < ‘ with them, 75 cents each. If you wish 7 

Weill SING Er ejb ryene aot fou Evely a large lot eeiees and queen TaHite for i: 
new subscriber with $1.00 this year, one wholesale prices. 

i 5 alic e * a nice untested Italian queen, and to all The Jennie Atchley Co., Pe 
old ones that will pay up and one year is ae 
in advance, Beeville, Texas. 

mf 

: we
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= 1 s mies oF fect BEE Smokers and were Bingham Perfect BEE Smokers an 

Honey Knives Patented 1878, 1882 and 1892, saa 
a 

pee oe eek Per Doz. ee each By Q Direct-Draft Perfect 
He stove ae oe de oo. J - » $150 Cy ad BINGHAM 

) 331 stove 00. 110 fr 

Conqueror, 3 i. 6 50. et 1 00 NI Bee Smoker 
Large, 23 a 5 00. es go ofp \ a 

Plain, 2 us Qaas cat 70 x Leg: / 
Little Wonder, 2 ie 4 50. io 60 [| 1 i Lh Vi 
Honey Knife 600.  “ 80 diate (hl : . § a a } 

ion — el , / 
All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal ze : ES i Die i 3 

aa cS OF LBRO ree ee ay oe | 1 ee i B GRY Patented { les \ Knives, B&H |} a WW 
: x i 1 1g i ES 

‘The four larger sizes have extra wide shields and || | Me 4 te i é S 
ieee vy & 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS NE i 4 oh) y = om 

and HANDLES are an AMAZING. COMFORT—al- bay & 
ways cool and clean, No more sooty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Lit- 

E tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All Bingham Smokers 
have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wize 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar! One-half a Cent for a Month ! ! 
Dear Six: Have used the Conqueror 15 years. Iwas always pleased with its workings, but think- 

ing I would need a new one this summer, I write for a circular. [ do not think the 4-inch Smoke 
engine too large. Yours, ete, W. H. Eacerty, Cuba, Kansas, January 27, 1897. . 

T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich. 
a 
——,- a ” Tess 
— —a 

= Are You Looking For it? = —— ee 

WHAT ' 

Are you looking for Foundation to use this year? Then, don’t look any 
farther; as Dapanrs, have now been before the bee-keeping world, for many 
years, stands without a rival today. If you never saw any of Dadants’ founda- 
tion, send a Postal for free sample, together with their catalogue. They guar- 
antee every inca of their foundation to be as good as sample sent, and no com- 
plaints ever come against it. They have also revised, Langstroth on the hive 
and Honey Bee, and you can scarcly afford to do without this large and valuable 

5 book, Post paid $1.25. We sell every thing needed in the apiary. 
CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton, Mancock Co., Ills.



BRS REE ORE EET ba BEES Uae Re Rive BCE Rte a 2e a ee 
* ” z * : te ar ae | : ‘ i Pee T ee a 

re 
re 

= INFORMATIO ro uy bes . Sa : i ; & 
ae 8 pot tee me oO 

GME MEMES NEMS AE ste ate SESE Ste ate ae Me tests eT ay 

& Give us your address in exchange for % 2 = 

@ Our New 1899 Catalog. ~owut 2 $ 53 

EEO ES, i 7 

We are pleased to inform the readers of THE QUEEN that we have A Es i) 
purchased a New Process wax sheeting machine, and we will be 9 | 

glad to sell you your foundation for 1899. Our catalogue tells all i 
about our new foundation, supplies and everything that bee-keepers = 

need. : 2 
tf i 

VW. R. Graham & Son, Greenville, Hunt Co., Tex. ee 
ee 

BEE-KEEPING FOR BEGINNERS ve 
Fi 

A NEW BOOK—Price 50 cents. It is up to date—Tells you all ae 
about bees; how to manipulate and manage them in order to secure 
the most profit. Posts you in queen rearing. This book hasbeen 
written for. the South, but it can be used asa guide, where the honey ~ i 
bee is cultivated. Every bee-keeper should have a copy- 4 Re 

Bee-keepers’ supplies at bottom prices. a: i 

J.P. H. BROWN, Augusta, Ga, 
eo 

ae eis ALAA ALAA ALAA ve 
1 | ~—EsTA BLISHED— | 5 2 

3 J.M. Jenkins, 9 |e se"a! a 
ce 3 Wetumpka, Ala. ee 

= Steam Bee-Hive Factory, —._ seem eee ¢ 
Italian Bees, Full line of bee-keepers’ supplies. 4 t 

Send for sixty page catalogue—Free. : + 

5B ANTTITTIVTTITTTTTTVTTATTOVTVYTTYTTTY FTFTTVTTEVTTVOTVPTTYTTTTTTTOTTTTOTVOTN A; 

caer | an



AS ORS ERS pias Caen a ST Lee ke ey A le Cpe eee mae 
F ie roster Ee Sy tape ke ora a ae eae ae 
BREN oe UR eee tase Se Pee ey RE Ct Supt eS ee ge ane 
Bes ee TO yaRs ae eee ane eee gue ras ea eee 
PG Se ig kG Pin ce eet bee SRN fe PEE eS athe Rog e enero ee 
es. ete a 
| NOW IS THE. ea 
aed e s : pen eeoe 

i TIME TO ORDER. Peer ok ea eS ie 
anes 7° i ° ie 

beh Se ; ee 
es} Ge Sy RGR Ley PS Eee Tee eS ee eee 
mes % 

ae j _ Don’t wait until your bees-are : <a 

eds ‘ . f ‘ _ Hanging on a Limb, a 
wes ive 

: es eh, to order your hives and supplies, 2 te 

Bey 2% x but order them now, and be Le 
Bs. s : ready for them when . .°. « z pea e 

es They do § a ae : ey do Swarm. ie ih ° ee 
Oe eg : y ra 

a. wo tt te 
# Res ee ; BGs 
ets Dl. ‘ r 7 i i is Soe ee ~ REMEMBER That we carry a full line of Bee Keepers cs 
_ ————__— Supplies, and everything in the Bee-Keeper’s line. as 

; es cee Such as Hives, Frames, Extractors, Smokers of 
Bay all kinds, Foundation, and anything you may 88 

ee eS g 2 ik re 

; ae as oe want, iu the Bee line. Bees and Queens. Cata- 

ae BS logue free. Read the following testimonial—such _ re 

swe are receiving: : 5 eae 

Les ane _ FRIENDS:—The hives to hand in good condition. I am more oe ie - 

i hae be than pleased; the lumber is good, and the work- ER i 

. of a # z manship is all right too, and a few (one or two) Re 
ee ei ee pieces of each kind allowed for splitting. Please _ TT ese 

Bass aes ; accept my thanks for the way you filled my order. oi ie 
t ba Bei ee Yours Truly, M#RRILL W. Smrtu, Cuero, Texas. ‘5 

et © SPE : 
ef 4 2 | } chi Boe ee 

o ait an ni y pany, 
Rep gape tit Mies M4 eS ae ee 
ets Beeville, Texas. Peet 
Pea es Sy $e ‘ ; ; a acieses 

“SS eee : Parte ey 2g sk Go ele ae Se 
Me eee % aE oe Pe G ioe oper eee eS mr 

4 ots eM Aa aaa se oY Seabee Sete StS Stee, 2 ane 3 
Beis aii a ae ee ee
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